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+DE N0BIý iïOBILIBU$.+

O NE by one be tomns tbein over,Scowis at tbis one, smiles at that
This one marks across tbe cover,

Throws tbat to the office cat;
Here be clips a commendation,

There be writes a bine grim "set,"
Marks here a sianderous allegation,

There steals ail that be can get.
Tbrough wbat wide realm bis fancy ranges

The maan wbo edits the excbanges.

-Corneil Era.

A horse and slieigh. a pretty girl,
A spin o'er the frozen road,

A pleasant chat and a stolen kiss
Witb your armi piaced a la mode.

A boy and siei hitcbed on bebind
Iu a splendid place for bearing,

A great big town that knows next day
Ail the details of your dearing.

-Princelonian.

A SEgtIENcE.

We were married-sbe and I-
In the spring

Said she, as we settied dowvn
lu our cottage in the town,

"Love, we now begin lite's reigu,
And of this, our smali domain,

Yon are king."

And a bappier man than I
Ne'er was seen.

And the future seemed to be
Ever full of blias for me,
As I told my fairy wife,

"0f -Y fortunes and my life
You are quecu."

Then ber mother lu our home
Took ber place.

And tbis life became to me
Full of woes and misery.
Thougb I dare not raise a fusa,
Fron, the day sbe came to us,

She wvas ace! -Ex.

The Dlvinlty Valedictorian was discoursing upon the
pleasures of life ln " the Hall." " That wbich we most
enjoy lu life is--,,-- "ysttrs 1" abouts a ynung man in
the gailery

It is said. tbat of those who calculated upon graduating
this year, nnly one was plncked. '85 ia the largeat class
whicli bas yet left Queen's.

LLIA.

She stands by the open windcov
In a robe of snowy white,

And the pale blue moon with giimmering sheen
On her forai tbrows a flood of light;

Her two bands clasped on the casernent rest,
Her face against themn lies,

The stars above are wild with love
At the sight of those upturned eyes.

Lii•e a marbie form of a maiden saint,
Set in a niche in the wail

In some cathedral old and quaint
Where pions pilgrims fali,

She stands-a queen of night,
Beantiful. pure, divine.

My idolatrous beart bows down at the sight
And worships at her shrine.

-Argoizait.

Passing along Yonge Street, Toronto, a few days since,
the writer was almost stupifieJ at seeing a sign ",Alice
McGillivray, M.D., C. M. It wouid seemn tbat Doctor
McGillivray has forsaken the old Limestone City, for a
wvider field of labor. While regretting the loss, we wish
ber every snccess.

Why is a Fresbmnan like a telescope ? Because he la
easiiy drawn ont, easily seen througb and easily shut np.

Wby is a Sophomore like a microscope ? Becanse
when seen througb, some things are reveaied.

Wby is a junior like a kaleidoscope ? Becanse everv
time you look at him yon perceive sortie new beanty.

Why is a Senior like a spectroscope ?-Give it up.-
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Tbat iast's wrong; becanse he spects-to-scoop ail the
girls in at Commencement.-Stevc,î's Iiidicato,.

Good friend !we give in.

"Pa," asked Jobnnie, a boy fresb from coliege, ,is a
man wbo kilis bis brother a fratricide ?" -Yes." "Wbat
is a man wbo kilis bis father ?" "A parricide." "One
kilis bis wife ?" "'Uxoricida." "And one who kilis bis
wife's mother ?" -Justifiable homicide !" exclaimed
Spilkins, glaring as tbe nid lady.

City Editor (to new reporter)-You say in this report
of the fire that the iurid glare of the forked flames shot
atbwart the dark-domed sky. Are yon sure of tbat ?
New Reporter-Yes, sir; I saw the wbole tbing. City
Editor-Did you notice any insurance lnrking about tbe
place, or learo wbat caused tile fire, or tbe probable
amounit of property destroyed ? New Reporter-No sir.
City Editor (striking a match)-WelI just watch the
lnrid giare of forked flarnes shoot atbwart this report.
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